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The wheat crop of Canada this
year far exceeds that of any former
season.

Twenty millions of gold have al-

ready reached our ports and twice
twenty more will come.

The rumor is afloat thart two mem-
bers of the supreme beach may va-
cate. The rumor is wasting its time.
Far better to twine itself about a sea-serpe-

and take chances of occasion-
ally being believed.

It doesn't look as though the Nic-aragua-

would gain anything by an-
nexation to the United States. At
present we have no duty on centi-
pedes and revolutions, the chief pro-
ducts of that happy land.

Mexicans muraered a traveler and
his servant, and the pursuing posse
has, up to date, slain sixteen of the
assassins. This is a little rigorous,
but it shows that if Evans and Sontag
were in Mexico they would not be
greater than the government

An old soldier says that fame is to
die for your country and be reported
among the killed. Yet there are
thousands sleeping in unnamed

on Southern battlefields who,
could their testimony be had, would
doubtless take a contrary view.

A Fkesch merchant tried to corner
coffee. The police in settling the
natter found grounds for clapping
the merchant into jail. Such wanton
Interference would spoil almost any
corner, and there are a number In
this country that need spoiling.

The Russians now in this country
have been paying very close attention
to the Cramp ship yard, where the
cruiser New York was constructed,
and it is rumored that this firm will
forthwith receive an order from the
czar for a vessel like the fast Yankee.

Salisbubt is having a great time
in Ireland because he confines
himself to Ulster. If he tires of the
continued ovation he has only to go
to neighboring counties, where dead
cat await him and the entire cab-
bage crop is ready to acknowledge his
august presence.

The dowager duchess of Suther-
land is out of prison after an experi-
ence of several weeks inside. Her
ladyship is not enamored of gra-
tuitous board and lodging, and her
expression of opinion, lreely inter-
preted, is that jail-lif- e is not what it
is cracked up to be.

A certain Captain Nelson observ-
ing a boat in distress declined to of.
for relief, nobly refraining from plac-
ing the ocoupants under distressing
obligations. Nelson will be likely to
make a record yet Men In no way
his superiors have been hanged be-
fore now.

Another American has killed nim-ae- lf

at Monte Carlo. For the credit
of the nation people of his kind
bould make a deposit with the under-

taker before tackling with an invin-
cible system the games that flourish
there. Too many Americans abroad
have to be buried by pharity.

The Chicago Herald in its report
of Illinois day at the fair says: "I)e-o- s

P. Phelps, who remained on the
grounds until a guard told him the
gates closed hours before, declared
the fair was fully as big as the demo-
cratic majority in Illinois last fall,
and every body knows that was the
biggest thing the country had
known.11

Lincoln ami Vnorlieen.
Senator Voorliees, of Indiana, who

although differing politically, was
always on good terms with President
Lincoln, revives a number of charac-
teristic anecdotes of the humorous
and tender-hearte-d "rail-splitter- ,"

among which is the following:
While Lincoln was fearless in his

tfwn natur.e he had the keenest for
bearance for the timiditr of others
He would never consent to shoot a
soldier for cowardice. He called
them "leg cases.11 "No one need
ever expect me to sanction the shoot
ing of a man for running away in a
battle," he said to nie once; "I won t
do it. A man can't help being a
coward any more than he could help
neing a humpback, if he were born
with one." Then, turning to me
again he said: "Voorhees, were you
ever scared?"

I confessed that I had had some
little experience that way.

"So have I," said Lincoln laugh-
ing, "and I know just what it means.
And in any contest or controversy
which arises between the head and
the heels, I never knew the Iieels to
cet anything but the best of it. No,
uir, they needn't send any leg cases
to me at all. I ll never ortler a man
4hot for an v such offense."

ANTICIPATION.

On tiro we stood upon the water's t&g
That t owed far out into Its parent sea.

And thi re while anmmer blushed on field
ami hedge

We vo ired to love throughout eternity.
And then, fond heart, hast kept that tow

full well
Throui:h every chance that protean fortune

ore ught.
But I an. sunken in the waves that swell

O'er 8t yUa's hidden rocks and am forgot.

What rem mischance hath snapped the
crol ten thread

That brand thy heart In unison with mine?
Unless bar aoul be Mo be a Instead.

Whose tears may flow aa feelingly aa thine?

From whom may pardon come If not from
th57

And ye 1 1 dare not ask so great a boon.
Whose life is wrecked like thine? And who

lss le
Bath warranty to sing so sad a tune?

Vet ceasti those mournful sighs, aa deep pep
chance

As ever Dido for .Xneas heaved;
The futu v lies beyond: the recompense

Of tim j is most for ber who most hath
grieved.

One hope I have that absence cannot take.
One lor.ging that the world can never steal;

When lift is done. In other spheres to wake.
And at thy feet a worshiper to kneeL

St. George Best in Good Housekeeping.

London's Theater Curtainss
One of 1 he finest curtains in this conn-tr-y

is at t ae Lyceum theater. On it all
that art c in do has been lavished. Made
of a rich, beautiful plush of dragon's
blood hue, it hangs from the proscenium
arch in artistic folds. The curtain veas
presented to Mr. Irving by the Baroness
Burdett Coutts, its cost being 1,000
guineas. One thousand yards of plush
were tisel m its manufacture, and it
achieved t he fame of once being parodied
in a Gaiety burlesque.

Mr. Wyndham's curtain at the Crite
rion is a creation of Maple & Co. and
cost about 120. At the Gaiety the pres-
ent act drop is the work of Mr. George
Banks. The artist's conception takes
the form of a great white satin cloth,
with a sol: tary figure opening two cur-
tains. The Savoy curtain is noted both
for its beauty and the artistic manner in
which it r ses and reveals the stage. The
act drop t.t the Adelphi, the home of
"creepy" laelodrama, is a curtain which
has markel the resting places of count-
less pieces of the transpontine type. It
represents a scene in Sherwood forest
in the days of Robin Hood and his mer-
ry, merry men. London Million.

I Iterary Men's Tapers.
He is a wise man who leaves behind

him no let :ers or personal papers of any
sort that mean much in the private his-
tory of h:s life, particularly if he is a
literary it an, for, more than all other
hearts, the daws like to peck at those of
men who ere favored of fame. The most
elusive flavor of the most retiring souls
is irresistibly tempting to their taste
when the famous man is dead and gone
where he can no longer say that this let-
ter or that this poem or the other, meant
only a mocd, not an abiding part of his
life. Bostra Transcript

In a Hospital.
Doctor (to patient) Young man, you

do not seem to pick up as fast as I ex-
pected you would.

Patient That's so, doctor. I don't
feel as if I would be able to leave the
hospital for some time yet. I believe
that the nt.rse is to blame for it

""Why, how is thatr
"Well, sie is only 18 years old and

very good looking."
"I think I'll have to prescribe another

nurse." Texas Siftings.

Superstition That Is Ancient.
In manj parts of Great Britain the

superstition still survives that it is folly
or madness to save a drowning man, as
he will sooaer or later do an injury to
the rescuer. The superstition comes
down from our ancestors, yet traces of

exist among the Sioux and other In-
dians, whe tfeeih to Lave inherited it
from abori,jinai sources. The belief is
most prevalent in Cornwall and various
parts of Sc rtland. Chicago Herald.

The Face of a Silver Dollar.
Some numismatist, who delights in

studying tie face of the American dollar,
announces that it "presents upon the ob-
verse side not only a very good likeness
of George 1 1, but also a clearly delineated
representation of the head of the British
lion." It ii said that these nnpatriotic
emblems w ire surreptitiously introduced
by a perfidious Englishman who was em-
ployed in the Philadelphia mint. Ex-
change.

Explaining a Habit.
An observant statistician makes the

amazing assertion that girls with re-
trousse nos marry sooner and are more
fortunate in catching good husbands
than youn; ladies whose features are of
the Greek r Roman type. Then there
may bo m sthod in the habit of some
young ladit s of turning up their noses at
every man that approaches them. Bos-
ton Transcript.

o Kissing In Japan.
There is in Japan no kissing, not even

in the nursory. All the dangers which
have been so eloquently described in
newsparwrf- rising from the touch of lips
in human 1 ve directly and at the com-
munion tal le indirectly are avoided by
the national aversion for labial contact

Albert S. Ashmead, M. D., in Science.

A promii ent physician says that half
the cases of nervous prostration, dyspep-
sia and insomnia that come to him for
treatment i re to be directly traced to an
inactive liv jr.

When she loses a child the Japanese
nother dots not wring her hands and
look up to Leaven. She sits with folded
hands, sunken head, her eyes looking
into her lap.

'Fairlop oak," the Titan of the Hain-an- lt

forest, which was uprooted by a
great windstorm in the year 1820, was
109 feet high and 3G feet in circumfer-
ence.

In a curious probate case decided la
1879 the tea ator left "10 to the under-
taker who I uried his wife."

Aa jLojcxriive aliat Pleased.
There is a mode of speech which may

be termed euphemistic by those who are
fond of "calling a spade a spade," but is
it not rather the natural expression of
the chanty which never faileth? To say
the best of others is a manifest dntv.
and to do it in the prettiest language en-
hances it wonderfully. And where de
fects exist that are commented on by
the unfortunate possessor in that ill
judged fashion which attempts to as-
sume indifference to the imperfections
how deftly may the coufidante turn the
current of self depreciation into a smooth
er channel by "a nice derangement of
epitaphs. A young girl bewailed her
thinness m the hearing of a man of tact
who instantly exclaimed: "Thin! Whv.
you are ethereal!"

P)88ibly no sermon that this courtlv
clergyman ever preached was more im-
mediately productive of jrood rosults
than his well chospn adjective. His
hearer, delighted with the synonym,
which involved no sacrifice of truth, but
which gave it a more attractive pr sent- -

ment, resolved thenceforth so to choos
her words ns to present realities in their
most favorable lixht. and to mal.e trr.tli
palatable instead of a hard, bitter a :d in-

digestible morsel. New York Recorder.

How He Dined.
The night lunch wagon is a product of

the nineteenth century. Its advent ha
been hailed by thousands of weary niuht
workers, and the delectable frankfurter
and hot roll have carried joy and comfort
to myriad hearts and stomachs. Now.
Tom Carroll is oneof the men to whom the
night lnnoh is a thing of beauty and a
midnight joy. The other evening Tom
came into the reporter's room munching
at his heart's content, with the end of a
frankfurter in his hand.

"Where have yon been?"
Tom smiled as he swallowed the List

bite.
"Been out dining a la carte." Boston

Budget.

"That a pity it is that his face Im oil pimp'et;
He'd be vety tnc looking if 't wasn't for that;"

Said j rctiy Miss Vere, with a tmile at the dim- -

pies
Re Kcted from under the noM.v snnnf, hat

As rhe looked at herself in the glare, softly sigh- -
mi.

That she had for the young man a ter.dor re-
gard.

There wasn't the least I eed of denvinp
fo. everv one knew It K. .n. i. ...." J V

the frightful red blo'rhe all ever his face. 1

wonder if he coo'dn't take somethlrg to clear se
Ms blood, and drive them iw.j?"

He heard what ghe said about his lo. ks. It
hurt his feelings, but he couldn't deny she to'd
the truth. He remembered a friend whose face
used to be as bed as his. It had becone smooth
ana clear. He went to him and asked how the
ciaotri- - bad been brought a bo t. "Simply by
nsing I)r Pieice s Golden Mtdical Ditcov. ry.
was the reply. "Take that, and I'll warm tyou
to get r d c.f your pimple."

Be did so
H I tt ffi Wimn tiAatlh unA .1...

And next wetk Jl be ni. tried to pretty Mips
ere.

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for many years, and 1

tried manv remedies, but none did
me so much benefit as Ely's Cream
Balm. It completely cured me. M.
J. Ls.lly, 39 Woodward avenue, Bos
ton Highlands, Mass.

1 think Klv s Cream Balm is the
best remedy for catarrh I ever saw.
I never took anything that relieved
me so quick! r, and l 'have not felt so
well in a long time. I used to be
troubled with severe headaches two
or three times a week. J. A. Alcorn,
agent U. P. R. R, Co., Eaton, Colo.

TWO WEEKS TS. FOUR YEARS

Eickapoo Indian Sagwa Shows
Blood Cleansing; Qualities of

Roots, Barks and Herbs.

Merideit, N. H., Dec. 3, 1892.

I was a con-
stant sufferer
from Blood
and Skin Di-
seases for four
years, and em-
ployed the best
physicians in
New Hamp-
shire and con-
sulted different
specialists in
Boston without

Vj F i ti A n a tn
help, I began
taking Kicka- -

foo Indianand I
certify under oath that it has afford-
ed me more relief in the past two
weeks than all the different physi-
cians in the post four years.

JOHN H. MOORE, Meriden, N. H.

Co.TlNIsn, N. IT., Dec. S, 1892.

Pcrsonallv appeared John II. Moore, well
known to me to be reliable and
mude oath Hint Uie foregoing ululenient by
him signed is true.

Before mc, WM. H. SISSOS, Notary Tub.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
Aa'r'f Remedy of Roots, Harks and Iferbt

for the Moid, Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle, Six for $5.00.

7APANJESI3
5

CURB
A new and Complete Treatment, consist lug of

finpnositories. Ointment in Capsule, alo in Box
and Kills; A Positive Cure for External. Blind ot
BlecditiK Itching, Chronic. Kecem or Hereditary
Piles, Kemai.k WKAKKKS8VS and many other dis-
eases; it is always a (rreat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never oeen knows
to fall . 1 per box. for Sn ; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send sump for
free sample. Guarantee teaktu by out agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach, Liver and Bow
els; dispels Uyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Disordera,SleepleseneM.bos of Appetite,
restores the compleclion; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Bick Biadachs
and Constipation.)' mall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 60 Pills cents.

HABTZ rjLLMKVEF Sole Agents Bock Isl
ana .

YOUR HEARING.

Is it Gradually Growing Duller?

Catarrh Causes it Stop
it Now.

Mr. Peterson's case illustrates the
danger of allowing these troubles to
run on, and should be carefully read
by everyone.

A very large per cent of these cases
of deafness and roaring noises is due
to the extension of catarrh to the
eustachian tubes and inner ears.
Many of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physicians of the Scott Medical In-

stitute have been in the restoration
of hearing lost or dulled from ca
tarrhal extension. It is folly to wait
lor a trouble like this to get well it
self. It don't get well, but always
gets worse, until frequently the hear
ing is entireiv ilestroved. A thor
ough course of treatment with a ca
llable specialist, who goes right at
the cause of the-- trouble anil removes
it, is the onlv hope.

lr. Wilson and his medical asso-
ciates cure all cases of deafness
caused by catarrh.

lrafiiess and Kinguip Noises.

S. A. rETEKSOX,
Andcver, 111 .

Mr. Feterson savs he is
and as well as lie ever was. Dr.
Wilson savs he is Write
and ask Mr. Peterson if it is not so.

To the Pill l c.
Dr. Wilson has reported a case

like the foregoing, each week or two,
for the past three years in the tri- -
city papers. In the case of Mr.
Peterson, Dr. i!son would state, he
has lived in Rock Island county for
over 30 years. He is director of a
tire insurance company, and is also
connected with the management of
Augustana college. Is he a man to
be relied on? Let the public judjre.
Within the past three months Dr.
Wilson ha. published the statements
and pictures of a number of minis-
ters who say under their own signa-
tures that they have been
at the Scott Medical Institute, Can
thev be relied on as telling the truth?
Let the public judge.

IJr. uson has noticed a senseless
tirade against him bv a voting firm
trying to do business in the tri-citie- s.

Some three weeks ago Dr. Wilson in
serted in the papers a statement tothe
effect that he would notice this babv
firm no more in print. Today he
says the same thing. It is no pleas-
ure for ns to work for nothing.

Dr. llson has business interests
at stake in this state. The "blowing
firm" have nothing to lose here
nothing that can be touched there-
fore we decline to "bark where we
can not bite."

Dr. Wilson wishes to announce
to the general public that his diplo-
ma is registered with the county
clerk in this citv and shows he has
practiced medicine years before
either of this "great lirm" entered
practice.

Should we condescend to answer
this "great llrtu" In the manner in
w hich they assailed the Scott Medi-
cal Institute, we could bring forward
proof, which we have held in our
possession for months, that
would make them beat a hasty re-

treat from our city, or wish they had
never opened this discussion.

Dr. Wilson's plan has always been
"let our patients talk for us." And
when he has to "blow his own horn"
for the sake of deceiving the public,
he will take down the sign "Scott
Medical Institute" and close his bus-
iness.

Does this look reliable? Let the
public judge.

Treatment, $5 a month.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

21'1 Brady street, Davenport, la.

Ovek American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, 'Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2

to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. ni.
On Sundays the office will be open

from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

3
I i

STOPPED FREE
MarvtUus mcctsu w

Intin Pertont Restore
Dr.KLINE S GREAT
NerveRe8torf.r

rYBlAIN&NKRVI DISS ASKS. OniysmV
eurt jo jverve AjTttti. tt, etc.

NPALL1BLB if taken u direct!. Ka Fits mfte
fine day's ute. Treatise ftnd $3 trial bottle free to
hit patients, tnry paying eiprvss cnaies on nn worn

$nd names, P. O. and esiw alirea at
.ilictfl tc I)k.KLINRmi Arrh St.hiUcMnhta.Pa.

Rock Island Busgy (0
MANUFACTURERS OF

r- -

Phaetons, Surrles, Buggies, Spring and Farm ft
It will pay you to citl aai get oar L),v P0uBefore Baying.

Factory and Ware Rooms on Sixteenth street between First and Second av.-- ,a .

Retail trade efp, ...

J. T. DIXON
m or mnm h

M EKCHANT TAILQ
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

Seccmu Avenue

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Inland Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to S o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persoa

lateral or Real Estate security.
orricaRs :

r.uauvni,LL,n. r. U. DKKMANN, Vice Prts't. J Mt BVFORD.Ct- !-
BIBICTORS:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann, John Crohaneli. Phil Mitchell. H. P HalL L VoxB. W Bnret, J. M. Baford, John Volk.
Jackson & Uokst, Solicitors.

Befan business July 8, 1S90, and occupy the southeast comer of Mitchell & LytcV rev

&

All Kinds ot Work Done.
General Jobbing done on ahort notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OfSoa mjii Slaam T21 Twelfth Strt-- ROCK ISLAND

Established 1B80 18WS.

Save money bv your
and at tie Old aifi

5 and 10 Cents Store.
MRS. C. 1314 Third Ave

of a!l kinds of

Genu' Fine Shoes a Spec ialty. done neatly and
A (bare of your

R tf . Hudson.

"

1706

SEIVERS ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUlLDERb
Carpenter

I
ev

l
"

tr
t

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
buying Crockery, Glassware, Cu-

tlery, Tinware, Woodware. Brushes,
Reliable

SIITSCH'S.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer

BOOTS AND 8BOES
Repairing promptly.

patronage respectfully selicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

M. J. PABS4

HUDSON fe PARKER, t,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS'!

All kinds of Carrenteriner nromntlv atrenrW tn Fstiiif
furnished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth at. Rock Islani

Roek Island Brass FoundryV
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' kinds of brass, brnnse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and u mi ere I
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shoi ikb Orrtci At 1H1 First evirut. tt-a- r ferry landing, nttKM;
J. MAGEIi, Prcriiftc:

Opera Ho use xloc
GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1S01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite IJarper'f Toi'

Free Lunch Every Day

Sf

Ask Tour Orocer for Them.

SPECIE LTJES:

KO(BI'

J
t

i R

, ,

-

.
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L

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer snd Cigars always onj

Steam

Bandwlchea Furnished on Sl;orrNy

J. Ma CHRISTY.

Cracker Bakery,

KlJOUi CRACKERS

C.J. W. SCHREINER,

lis ret

...... h,..T"i

ns
al
rn

t

uontractor ana Jbraiiaer,w
Ml 1123 Feurth avenue. Residence 1119 F. urth avenue. 1

Plans and specifications furnished on all claesee of work; also aeent for WiUcr's Patent.

buint Brj.ds,MmetbiDg new, stylish and esirahle
EOCK ISLAM) y


